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COST OF PRODUCING ,Pt*H fDUMTiONAi THE COMPENSATION

BORIEY TOBACCO TO !

TOBtRCniOSis drive
hqt ^ ypHtio BY

BESHOWNINREPORT

Kstrailvr Hnr ry rrnidnrfH r« Barley

Holt K) Kxpcrtinpiil Slallon

—Itark llrit Snrvejr

The C«*t of iiroilni i'li; inliiu oo in the

Blue OnMn biirlrv licll in llM'.i will lio

phown In a rpiicri nf nroilnciif))! (mihIr

In the area to bo inmU' pnlilir wltlitn

the next two weeks in Ihi' Kcnlucky

Aerlrnltural Kxpci Iiimmu Slallon,

Which Ir rondiictlng the first tobacco

liroiliictlon coat aurvpy In the warlfl.

KxperlB of the KxpcriiiK-iit Station

have been working In the biiiley and

dark lobncro dlKlrlrta of Kentiieky

since April. II'IM, anil the ri"<iill-) of

their tirsl year of endeavor In thf coat

fleld will be given to the fairer of

Kentucky ahortljr.

A i>^rt on the aurvey in Chrlatlan

conntlPlieart of the dark tobacco belt

In kentnchy hoe just been given.

Stateniehta show «QBtB ranging from

to 29.1 cents a pounds and acre

^osta from $99.n.<) to $308.6». The hur-

ley belt Is larger than the dark belt

and the buVIey report will not be ready

for publication until some time within

the next two weeks.

BIghty-four crops in Fayette. .Tessa-

mine and Scott counties were studied

hy W. R. Qahbert, flleld agent for the

burley belt. In his survey on the costs.

He visited each of the 84 farms every

week, keeping an account of expendi-

tures for labor, materials and cash for

the' crops. Every care was used to

keep the records accurately. In select-

ing the farms no effort was made to

get the most successful .growers but

rather to have them fairly representa-

tive of the general average.

In AprtI, 1919, the Experiment SU-
tion, with the cooperation of the ITnit-

ed States Department of Agriculture,

began an investigation of the cost of

producing tobacco, the object in mind

Welfare League Will Klnunre Program

To ne Lhnnrhpd By State Tabar*

calosis AsMetatlon at Oaee.

The General Assembly, during Its

last days of the 1910 seanlon, passed a
bill provtdlng tliat the atata take over

and flnanoe Haietwood Sanatorium, on
tlie Fourth street Mr line, aoutli of

lx)ulsvllle.

Haselwood Is one of three tubercu-

losis sanatoria In Kentucky, but It to

the only onis that takM patients from

av^r the entire atate* as the .other two
Irir open but to county oasea. The law
provides that the county from which
the patients come ahall pay for them
while they are receiving treatment, if

the Individuals are unable to pay for

I hemseltea.

Haaelwood has been maintained and
financed by the I..oulsvllle Antl-Tuber-

culoala Aaaocllitlqn. which li^turn is

financed by the Welfare Leatfue. Since

the aanatorium has beqn received by

the state, the association Is planning

an education program, which will be

financed by the funds usually given to

Haselwood. In thla way. the caro of

tubercular patients is guaranteed and
a proKressive educational plan Is also

aeciired.

The Federal Ooverntnent has offered

to Imy the sanatorium for Ita ex-serv-

ice men. but It was thouKht best to

keep It 'for those needing it held in

the .-'laii' iis the Qoremment will no
doubt build one of its own.

Of labor In dollars and the correct re-

lation of the crop to other farm enter-

prises. Two routes were laid out, one

in the burley district, with W. R. Qab-

bert, of Le^pgton, as fleld man, the

other m the dark belt, with J. B. Hut-

eon In charso: W.>D. NiohoHs, of .the

College of Agrleulture, WM_in charge

of the Bxiperlment Station, and F. W.
Peck, of Washington,^ for the U. 8. De-

partment of Agriculture.

OHIO FALLING BAPTDLT.

WOXKX T0TKR8 HSAB
JTDflK SAM WILflOX.

There was a good audience of both

men and, women at tht court house

Tuesday evening to hear Judge Sam
M. Wilson, of Lexington, speak on

"The Principles arid History of the

Democratic Party." His address wa*

moat interesting and he recounted .the

history and many of the achievements

of the great party. Judge Charles Kerr,

of Uextngton. will speak on the Re-

belng to ascertain the quantttive unltsi publican party at the same place next

week.

.The Ohio River Is faUIiig very rapid

-

Ijr .at this point todar'nd the stream

will be "within its banks In a very

short time. Little daninRe was done In

thih district.

HTRAX FIBB KVBVIK HAS
ALREADY PAH) KrtR IT»KI,F.

The steam Are engine pnrchnaed

from the city of Covington some time

ago for $300 has already paid for It-

self In the eervlce It gave during the

high water In Bridge street and In

pumping oat the reservoirs. The en-

gine wUl cone In quite handy throUifh-

out the year, ft to thought, for various

purposes.

The I.adles' Aid Society of the Sec-

ond M. B. Church, South, will meet

Thursday afternoon at the parsonage.

With Rev. J. J. Dickey. .

MMTJF APPEALS

Kwrtnfky Cenrt of Appeah Affiraa I>e*

cal Cnnrf and Tp-Ifolds ronstltn-

tlonallty of Slate Workaen's

Ceapenaatlon Aet

A case which has attractei! more
than state-wide attention of lawyera

was the case of Kelley Orannlaon'B ad-

ministrator vs. The Bates & Rogers^

Construction Company, carried to the

Court of Appeals frotri the Mason Cir-

cuit Court and which wss acted on by

the atiite'8 hlKheat court Tuewlay when

Judge Newell was fully afflrmed.

It will be remembered that in 1917

Qranntson. while working at dam 83.

fell Into- the Ohio River and was

drowned. He had accepted the terms

of the State Workmen's Compensation

act and compensation waa paid hto

surviving relatives by the state com-

pensation board. This salt waa then

brought asking., $3.000 damagae and

contending that the Workmen's Com-
pensation act wai; un-constltu'tional in

death cases.

Attorney StanMy F. Reed, represent-

ing the Construction Company, demur-

red to the petition and Judge Newell

sustained the demurrer, dtamtsslng the

suit, when >appeal was taken by At-

torney A. D. Cole, representing the ad-

ministrator. This deolslon fully estab-

llshea the constitutionality of the act

as far as state court* are concerned,

but It is understood that Mr. Cole con-

templates taking the ease on to the

ITnlted States Supreme Court for con-

struction on the act.

GRAND JURY TAKES LONG

VACATION AFTER ONE DAY

I

After ll«ln|r In Session for One Kiill

liny and Part, Masnn (Niunty (Jrand

Jury AdJonmH Ilnltl April 1.1.

Anxious to get to their work on their
farms the farmer members of the Ma-
f.o"n County Orand Jury for the Spring
term urged that their aeeaion be as
short a« possible for this term but
they were anxious to care for all of

the biiHlne«R that might be up for their
consldertillon.

Ijnte Tuesday afternoon the Grand
Jury returned into court with Ave in-

dictments and then adjourned to meet
again on Tuesday, April 18th, which
will be near the end df the present
term of court, to take up any other
matters that might have developed
during their vaoatlon.

The indictmenta returned Tuesday
were:

W. IS. Gorman, S bills, utterinf i

fttrsed InBtmmant; $800 bail In each
count
WUIUm Eldgar, shooting with intent

to kllU- 1800 ball.

Paacal UghtfOot, dlBtrlbutlng ob-
scene writing; $300 ball.

It Is understood that represeuta-
Uvea of the State Health Board were
alao before the Orand Jury Tuesday in

regard to the local water situation but
no indictments were returned against
the Water Company. ' /

IirniANS PIAH BIG
SOCIAI GATHEBING.

Those Indiana down at the wigwam

ONE MORE DIES IN

JfARLAN RIOTING

Coal Mine Ouard Dies Croni Wound'.

Received In Saturdaj'x

Rattle.

Another writiRg Paper Sale
^ We have urn aaaortment of WttlTINO PAPKB at fwty

and fifty cents. If you want a box at that priea HUBBT at it

in PRICE DTP SELL.

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THTltn IXKIKT DRUG irpEB

limlMiitflHiBlMiini

MORE DESIRABLE

"I'm the sort af a feller that always calls a spade a spade !" inde-

pendantly aner^ed the new hired man.

"Very good, as far as it goes,
'
' ret)1ied FarmerHornbeak, " but on

(his old-fahsioiiod farmstead it is a great deal more important to make

it aet like one."

We Have
Spades and
Hoes and
Shovels

VlMt irtU owtUalj ' wlira appU^ with a

iMatiaa thagr'n aaada ri|M prisad ri|^ ioM vifU. J«at oobm and

tfj, ja prwipMllv* digfMS.

Yovn, to BMdn tht dirt 4j> >

MIK£ BROWN
The Square Deal Man
ol Square Deal Square.

MIddli'KlKiro. K.\ . Miiic li :M

vlres nt noon Iroin IIhi-1iiii rclaii' Hull

.lim Hall, a Kuiiril wlin wmm hIioI dur-

ing ihe riot lit Wiilliiis Cipik KM
nillCB from llarliin. Siitiinla.v. (lied in

the Harl.Tn llosniljil Tiicsda.v nioiiiiiiK

at !t o'clock, llc-vvas sluii ti.v liiid Tay-

lor, u miner, who wa< killed Mali ra-

selved eight gunshot vxouiids in the

body. He was n llaldwiu miard wlio

came from Wost Virginia to IMici-

nannor Pork .Minos several wcuks aiiO.

Kroni the time he was shot until he

died his death waB hourly expected.

This Is the third death In the Wul-

Ilns Creek Iranedy. The other (load a-

reported before are Und Taylor, a

miner, and Depniy Sheriff John

Burkes. No further oiilhroak of vio-

lence In the Harlan coal fields baa oc-

curred since the Walllns creek trag-

edy Saturday, but the union miners

throughout .the country are said to be

at a high nerrous tension.

The mines of the Kentucky KInK

Coal Co.. one mile from the Uppen

Banner Fork, where the riot occurred

Saturday, are still closed and there is

no Indication that the miners will call

off the strike which began a week ago

at these mines. S. A. Keller, president

of district nineteen of United Mine

workers and John Brooks, another

union omdal, are in Harlan.

NAKKUW ESCAPE
FROX DROVIiriNG

The Ripley Bee says: "Sam and

Arch l-emons were catchlnR driftwood

In the Ohio River last WcilTioBday, and

attempted to land a small fleet of logs

as it swept by in the swift purrent

They struggled with the raft and

were taken down the river to l.«vaniia

At this time their johnboat upset and

Sam. who could not swim, was caught

beneath the boat, and would have

drowned but for his brother's efforts

When the bAit capsized, Sam's left

hand' was caught belwesp the boat

rope and side and was badly tailured

One finger had to be ampdti^ed."

KTERTADTEII.

Miss Marguerite Purdon entertained

from 2 p. m. td^i p. m. last night to :;o

(if luT girl friends. Retresjunents

were served.

MIsH Hazol I.,arkln entertained 24 of

lior fiionds with a birthday part at

the home of her iiarent^ In West Third

street last Saturday afternoon. !)«

llghtfiil rpfrPhlimoiits were served and

sho ri ivi'il icaiiy licaiitlfiil glfta.

N«AflBia»« AxiroinroBO.

Mrs. sii,ii.i. .iiiiioiinoes the

isngugiMdciit III (iudnlilor, Mary
Prances, to Robert Lee Rosser, son of

.Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Roeser of the

county wuddlac to take.plaoe ai au

tarly date.

.MERTINfl or CHCRCH
OfficMi ramuiiiw

All of the daaaoaa aad oAeera o( the

First ,BapUat olinreli are requeslo<i to

stlsod the aid-week prayer service m
the ekaroh Tharaday ovealag. Vo\ii>*

Ing the devotional servtee there will

be a vary Importaat bualaass. nestlag

FIRE HALL FOR EAST i

ENDJS^ SUGGESTED

i'ouncllmun Hnnslcker HnggeMts

Bnlldlnr of Fire Hail en OM Jan-

nary Park mte la Union Htreet

Councilman Frank Hunslcker this

morning suggested to Mayor Russell
and other offlolals, the erection of a
city Are hall In the eastern section of
the oltr for the housing of the Are
flghtlng machine "Uncle Bob" manned
by at least ttro Hremen.
This suggestion Is made Mr. Hun-

slcker states, when it became known
to him and others through the recent
city-owned Are ball agitation, that at

least 60 per cent, of the flres in the

city are above Limestone bridge. Ho
points out -that if subh is the case, a

fire company should be establishod in

that secUon of the city immodlatelv

The January jiark site on I'nlon

street is suggested as It Is on the di-

viding Une . between the Firili and
Sixth wards of the (Tlty and Is in tlie

renter of the big tobacco dislricl. Tills

siiggestion may develop into sonic ac-

tion on the part of City Council.

JPDGKRNTS AGAINHT
0. L. BAKTLE'CT.

In the Mason Circuit Court this

morning In the case of aGlanty ft Alp-
efvs. O. L. Bartlett,'the plaintiffs were
awarded Judgment for $46 with six per

cent interest from July 1st. 1919. and
further for the sum of $246 with six

per cent, interest from January Isi.

1919. In the case of J. \V. i;ii;in vs. O.

L. Bartlett, the plaintiff was awarded

MORNW CeMMHTES POCH REQUESTS
OflUrHin S SENTENCE

"'>»'""'

per cent
1»18.

interest from Ootohor 19.

of Wyandotte Tribe had some rouslngyiudgment in the sum of $iio su with six
time last night. Sixteen warriors were
given the "flnal act" and all oiune out
smiling. They oan now be called Chiefs
with due proprfety. Two more former
Indians renewed their allegiance to

the tribe making an addition .of eigh-
teen tp tffe tribe's roster of members.
.Vext Tuesday night the meeting will

be in charge of Chairman "Jim" Frosirt in Maysviile today making nrrange-

WILL AnnitKss roi.oKKi)
LABUKERS OK CITV.

OoTemer Cosmates Chas. UonUdtt's

Seateaee Fren Death To Life

taipris«BMat,

FVankfort Ky., March 23.—Qovemor
Bdwin P. Morrow commuted to life Im-
prisonment the death sentonro of

Charles Douthitt. The Qovernor says

while the lav has the rl^lit lo take Iho

life of a citizen who has vioialed its

law in his opinion "it has no iii;lit lo

inflict upon lilm time after tiiiip llip

agony of dpatli."

For morp (Ii.ti two years Doiitliitt

has l)Pi>n in a dpath coll at Kiidyv lllp

Penitentiary under a donth watcli. 'Flip

death cell Is located near tlie execu-
tion clmmbPr In which llip (ie(tric

chair Is located. It Is Imtnediiilely iid-

Jacent to the electric dynamo from
which Is furnished the death-dealing
current.

"Klght times," fioveiiior Morrow
said, "Douthitt hn.s soon tlioso c()nnn(>(l

with hini go from their cells to their

death. Kight tinies they have jiassed

him. stoppc'l long enough to hid liini

a last goort-by. Eight times ho has

known that thoy would novor return.

"He already has passpd through thp

agony of death eight times. I do not

undertake to sit in Jiidi;moiit ui>on

those who have permitted this delay;

1 make and know no pxiilanalion for it.

It Is enought to say that those cliai !;ed

witli the execution of the law should
iKue acted In this matter one way or
the ollior long ago,"

The apiilicatlon for commutation of

sentence was signed by .Judge Robert

L. Stout, Comnumw-palth's .Vltorney

Victor A. Bradley, 11 mpmbers of the

Jury who convicted Douthitt. and

prominent men of Scott county.

PERMISSION TO STOP

GERMAN RI0TIN6

iOnnrll of Allied Ambassadors R«-

fuses Request for 6ltfit9 Troeps

To Enter Gemsny.

C. P. Harris, colored Y. M. C. A.

worker for the state of Kentucky, wa

and his esoallent social committee.
Those who know "Jlin s" ability to put
up good eats know that a big time
along that line may be expected. Then
there will' be several "long" and
"short" talks especially li> the newly
Piade Chiefs. It Is nimored around
that Chief "Herb" Williams has been
burning the "midnight oil" preparing
hlH "long talk". "Ilorh" will toll iho
hoys all about the Warrior's degree. A
largo crowd Is surp to be present. The
Tribe would urge the older inenibprH
lo come next nieetiug and see the
splendid lilt of young Indians that are
now nieiiibers.

KiHtKST .WEXI K IHI.ME SOLD.

Through Mrs. E. L Manchester, lo-

cal real estate agent, the eastern half
of the double residence In Poresi ave-

nue owned by Mr and Mis. .Andrew
Iluiiler, has lieeii sold to Mis. Cathor-
Ine .lolly, of the Weilonia neighborhood
who will move to her new homo In the

very near tutnre.

PLKA8B TAKE NOTICE.

Shoes and clothing arc badly needed
for dialrlbulion among the needy by
the City .\llBsion. There are a number
of chlldreti and adults on the waiting
IlHt, being badly In need of clothing.

Any one having old clothing of any
kind to spare: shoes, hats, will please

call the City .Mission, .Ifi:!, or leave the

bundle at f'ily .Mission rooms.
MItS l.OTTIK KOr.VTAIN. Supt

LOCAL OFFK'IAL.<S A8KEU
TO WATi II FOB SmCIDE,

Chief of Police Harry A. Ort today
received a letter from the Chief of
Detectives at Pittsburg asking him to

be on the look-out for the body of J.

Harry Bueriey, who Is beUerad .to have
committed sujclde by drowning In tte

Ohio River at Bellevue Borough near
PIttaburg on Maroh Stb.

menta for a meeting In the near future

at the Chamber of Commerce wiien

colored labororB of the city will be

asked to be present. At this meeting
a general discussion of labor condi-

tions In this section will be held

CHECK CAME IN ('ONTINl Elt.

Because of the absence of the chief

prosecuting witness from the city, the

case against Raymond T. Adams,
charged with obtaining money under
false pretenses by means of a bad
check, was continued in police court

this afternoon until Friday, March 26.

DIVOHi E sriT IS PISCONTIMUEII,
liiou thp motion of the plaintiff thp

suit of Mrs. .Maty Wartlihurn vs. 1'. K.

Washburn for divorce, was discontin-

ued in Circuit Court oday.

.MOVI\(i TO MAYSVILI.E.

Mr. (iarencii .Nower, of South Rip-

ley, who recent ly piirchaswd the old

.Mathews home in Past Stjcond street,

is movlUK with his family this week to

big new city home. Extensive improv-

nients will be made by Mr Nower this

spring.

Paris, March 24. — Marshat Vottp'
iiskoil the Council of AmhassSdora i6r
pprmlsBlon lo enter the Jtuhr district
of Gcrninny with 80,000 Allied troops,
It Is learned from an authoritative
source today. ^

United States Ambassador Wallace
Is reported to have opposed the re-
quest. The British ambassador sup-
ported It. After opposition developed
.Marshal Foch then asked permission
to send 50,000 troops Into the Rubr^
diatrict, but this request was refused'

also.

The Council of Ambassadors \hss
agreed, however, that- the SVeitoh

,

should be allowed to oooup>
fort. If the negotUtions betwor^'

mayor of Bssen, held by the

cans, and President Elbert at .tteti

fall.
^

Berlin, March 23. — General V'-
I.uettwlta, minister of defense in

Von Kapp insurrectionary movement. '

has been arrested, government offlolals

said tonight. AdmtraJ Von Tlirotha,

chief of the admiralty, also has been
apprehended.

Government forces continued search ^

for Dr. Wolfgang Von Kapp.
The opinion prevailed tonight that

the government gradually Is getting

the situation under control with the
exception of West Oerman.r, where It

was admitted communism Is spreading
rapidly.

heAxth boakd officuls .

~

leate without action.

KIIIIIIKS WAKE NEAT SrM.

The feature production, "Twilight

Baby" has proven a llnanclal success,

it Is announ( (,'i!. and the Penny Lunch
fund of the First District school will

be considerably increased by the prof-

Its of this entertainment

Captain C. .N. Harrub and Lieuten-
ant Germon, ^nited States Sanitary
Engineers In the service of the Ken-
tucky state Health Board, who arrived
here Tuesday, left this morning for

Louisville without taking any action

in the matter of improving the quality .

of the MaysvlUe water supply.

BLTTHE-HATENS.

.lOINS AR.V; FOB
THBEE TBAB TEBV.
~~~~ y

.Marvin K. Day, .<)i^ the i)rangi!uu4-g

ueighiiorlHiod. <!n1lBted In thp S3rd

Field .\rtillery for a period of three

years at tlio local rpcrulllng station

this raorni:!!!;.

Mr. Edward Havens, aged L'T. ol

Trinity, and Miss Ruth lilytlip, appd

20. of Spi iiiKila le. were married here

today by I)r .lohn Barbour, pastor of

the First Presbyterian church.

I

Hechingers clothing and shoe store

i:. di-iihiying some very attractive

^llitR, luits and shoes for Easter, In

their show windows. Take a look at

thorn. 22-6t

#§••••••••••••••••4
g THE HDIVEE QF gTnLLITY.CLDTHES •

IWhat Would Easteitide Be t

: Without New CLOTHES?!
^ MANV MKN Fnm EAfiTERTIDK THE miuLI. TIMK TO OlrifT NEW OLOTHBS. WZ W

8

BKANT MEN FIND EASTERTIDE THE IDEAL TIME TO QWr NEW OZiGTHES. WZ
HAVE PREPARED ACOORDINOLF. FABRICS NEVER REFLBOTED MORE ORIOINAL.
ITT ; NEW IDEAS IN CLOTHES DESIONINO THAT WILL APPEAL WITH PARTIOULAB
FORCE TO THE MAN WHO APPRECIATES THE NICETIES OF DETAIL. BRANDS?
SOCIETY, FASHION PARK, STEIN-BLOCK, AND OTHER MAKSS. YOU WILL FIND
NONE FINER.

OTHER SMART THINGS FOR SPRING. THE LIQHT WEI0HT OVERCOATS AND
HATS. SHIRTS OF PARTICULARLY PLBA8IN0 FATTIBini. IHOSS THAT TYPDT
THE ACME OF COMFORT.

YOU WILL FUTD GOB PBKaBWTATION OF aPBIWQ BTtlBS TO YOPB UdlQ.

• D. Hechinger &
Z A Store of Elstablished Standards

Co.:

f if You NiHUl Tobacco Cotton I
You had better buy now. Our stock is growiay low ud raw oottoo

has reached 42 cents a pound.

If You Need Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums

You had better buy now. Another advance has taken place but this

does not affect our goods in stocky
^

If Yw Hud Any O'Mir Oil «r Lipi Viaatr

You had better buy now, because the prices advance next week.

Come in and Me the oar load of NEW SPRING GOODS which

Just aiilved.



T
LEIHJFTl

jBtoTM at the rout OfBee, lUft-

Jltt K7« M SMOBd Clua Mall MftU

iTMry AftBrnooH ud Moniir >>•

Mpt Sular By

THE LBDSFR miMSIIINO CO.

At Ito FabUe Lcd«or BaUdlng, But

8 I Br earrivr, «« trMk,

WjM • Tew.

OlwwM* MMiwiH...B<ltor —« Mgr.

ITKALTH CAIPT BOT
lOTE, SAVS WIFE,

^ PIek Up Strenglli Rapidlyon Vlnol
because it contains the very elements needed to re-

Elace weakness and .strength, viz: Beef and Cod
.iver Peptones, Iron, Manganese Peptonates, Nux
Vomica and Hypophosphites. A splendid combina>
tion to restore strength, vitality and vig6r.

TIm Wonderful Efficiancr of Vinol h proran hr timim laHar*

San PranclBCO. — Wealtli can not

boy the love and companionship of a

huBband, according to the lestlraony

^SlMrs. Jessie Perry Thlgpen, 952 Sut-

terMrMt. daughter of a wealthy Bac-

ram^ba traator dealer, who told

Jndga' Barnard J. Flood that she cried

from lonallnea so much that It affect«d

her digMtion. The eourt granted her

a dlToroe trom WUliam ft. Thlgpen,

owner ot a st?lng of Ban Francleco

apartment honies

Shortlr after their marriage Thlg-

pen began etaylng away from home so

mnoh erenlngs that Hra. Thlgpen be-

came iir from weeping, she teetlfled.

They separatPd last November.

.SHAKES nOTEL ROOM}
' . GUEST HAS 8MAM-P0X.

Wootter, 0.— "The grippe left me
in a weakened, run-down condition.
Doctors bad f^ven me their heat
toniea without effect. As I had used
Vinol before with good results I tried
It lijrappetite improved, mystrenc^th
eama back so I am not only taking
careofmy household duties, butdircct
themanagementoftwo laigefarma."
— MbB. MABTIU SlCKUa. t

Emporia, Kans— "I was weak,
dclibitiitod and run-down. I had sink-
ing spells, no appetite and could not
sleep. Vinol gaveme agood appetite,
toned me up and put new life into my
veins after every other medicine had
failed to help me, and I am now 75
years old. I recommend Vinol every-
where 1 go."— MBS. & v. OUBH.

'.pntario. Gal. — a. T. linlUnvny, n

.olober, 'did not fuel very well and

When he was turned .iway ftoni all the

hotels because they were full he made

loud plaint. Jesse Smith heard Mr.

Qalloway's call, and extended succor

by permitting the latter to occupy hla

hotel room with him. In the morning

Mr. Galloway felt worse, and the doc-

tor said he had smallpox. _
Mr. Oalloway Is In the isolation hos-

pital, and Mr. Smith is nursing a new

Taoolnatio* and wondering about the

future.

«BEO' PARTY 18 RADICALS'
AIM IN GREAT BRITAIN.

London. — Steps are Ijeiiig taken In

Great Uritaln to form a communist

party nmilai.'rl with the third intemn-

tlonale, the ultimate aim being to cre-

ate a "revolutionary communist

party," says the Dally Herald, orpnn

ot labor. ,

It s hoped to form the party from a

fusion of existing left wing organiza-

tions, tho newspaper says, and in the

meantime active work for the organi-

atlon of local communistic bodies

called "social Soviets" is going on.

"OtlPAMAIflAC UUBL9_
BRIC KTHROCGH PAXE,

Martinea. — "Ouijlmanlas" claimed

another victim here when C. P. Forre,

Impelled, be said, by suggestions from

a ouija board, hurled a brick through

the postoSce window. >

Carlo Soldavlnl, one of the seven

whose sanity was tested, triumphant-

ly burned the ouIja board which had

caused Insanity for four women ot bis

family. Soldavlnl and two men were
declared sane.

EDWARDSVIM,K MAX
HAD in; A I) fi,non books.

St. Louis. -— Henry I-anRwIsch, Ed-
wardsvllIo'H most oinnlveroiis reader,

died from revolver wounds Inflicted

himself several weeks ago when de-

spondent over the death from Inbu-

enta of this granddanghty, BUss Cecile

Langwlsch.

Lankwlsch, who was formerly super-

intendent ot streets of Bdwardsviile,

had read every book in the local pub-
lic library, some 6,000 volumes.

E

•HZi!5:*?T5!j**.""*"V »n»eml« condlUoiii, WmIc womrnn, OTmorM men,_ f—bw old people ami tlpllrnt^icliUdt^n, thw Uno remedy Ilk* VIdoL

inol
OUR GOD LIVER AND IRON
TONIC IS THE GREATEST
STRENGTH CREATOR KNOWN

J. Jai. Wood ft 8on, OmggiiU, Maygvaie, and Dnxgglatg Everywhere

TREES and PLANFS
Trees and plants that grow, wbirh Is of irreater

Iniporlanc^—first cost or poor quality i

Huy for the future.

Some poor trees and iilants just live

—others die.

Poor trees and plants arc always

most expensive.

Quality Is your Insurance

Our trees tnd plants urow ami pro-

duce.

Kor 75 years we have been known
for fair denllnx

F^ter BalllBIldBr & BdIIB, Sprlin Jtill Nurseries

Tippecanoe City Box »8 Miami County Ohio

C0XVENTI0X8 OPENING TODAY.
Sprncuse, N. Y.—Associated Indus-

tries of New York.

Erie, Pa.—New York, Pennsylvania

ami Oblo lee Association.

SI. Paul—Minnesota W. C. T. 1'.^

Jacksonville, Fla.—Florida Federa-

tion of Music Clubs.

Goldaboro, X. ('..—Xorth Carolina

Social Welfare Conference.

Macon, Ua. —County Sohool officials

of Georgia.

In India, as long as their parents

are •alive ,the sonsr though married

and with children of their own, do not
separate, but. live in the some house

and nnder the command of their par-

ents.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY.S.

Oarrelt P. Serviss. well-known au-

thor and scientist, born at Sharon
Springs, N. Y., 69 years aso today.

Mrs. Roswell Miller, only child ot

the late Andrew CarneKie. born In

Pittsburgh, L'^ years at;o today

Wllllaiu Mather Lewis, secretary ot

tho Navy IjCaguo of Anjeri< a. born at

Howell. Mlcb., 32 years aRii today.

CMaude KItcbin, rej)resentallve In

('ouKress of the .Second North Carolina
district, liorii at Scotland Neck, N. C,
Bl years ago today.

Dr. Aven Nelson, president of the

University ot Wyoming, born it^ L.ee

county, Iowa, 61 yean ago today.

Buy In MaysTllle. It paya.

¥eU WELl feU
Ov gM« ^Mbna ten ktowa amy M ^ wiat tiM Bit iMka ten torn

deiir. to )att Uiten to tta Uttte Mtow ftiUu We tare a

Capital If . .

Suriiliis . .

tapuits

IMmded Profits

$38,0110.00

$36,000.00

$1,517,370.40

$U5i,moo
im4lTMe41»Nita«t«l«mudT«tel Roeenrvwr ef iljmjUOM.

Did yon ever hear anything (o be at this! Jni«t itop and Ogore what the

other fellow wonld be If he was as Mg In proportion as we are. We have

aerer mM any tMk aid haT* aeae fer lala. We teat eharge yen any.

thtag for loaning yon money. We have nothing to tvU yon except good S%

Hertgage Notes on Vaioa Cenaty land, and we don't eJuufe yon anything

for thit. Come in and tee ni. Onr aotte li "LIto and Let LlTe."

Farmers & Traders BANK
THE LITtLB BARK WITH THB BIG BUSINESS.

TODAY'S ANMVKRSAIUKS.

1794—Thaddeous_KosoiU8ko raised

raised the standard ot independence at

Cracrow, as dictator ot Poland.

1S20 neorK« O. Wright, United

States senator from Iowa 1871-77, bom
at Hlooniington, Ind. Died at Des
Moines, Jan. !», 18;m.

1826— Matilda ,1. Cage, one ot the

early prlslUents of the National Wo-
man Sugrage ARoclatlon, born at Cic-

ero, N. Y. Died in Chicago, March 18,

1898.

1848—Insurrection at Kiel and for-

mation of a provisional government to

accomplish the separation of Schlewig

and Holstetn trom Denmark.

1863—^William S. Jennings, Oovernor
ot BHorida 1901-06, born at Centralia,

III. Died at St. Augustine, Fla., Feb.

27, 1920.

1878—Three hundred lives lost in

the foundering of the British training

ship "Burydice" near Ventnor.

889—Chicago anarchists celebrated

the eighteenth anniversary of the

Paris Commune.

A New York hotel has the largest

private felepbonc swltcbboard In the

world . One hundred and twenty peo-

ple are required to look after it

TEACHERS GO ON STBIKE
nr PENN8Y BOBOUGH.

Soranton, Pa. — The public school

system ot the borough ot Archbald,

near here, was eompeltely suspended
when the fifty-four teachers, employed
by the district, failed to go to the

building and conduct their classes.

The walkout was caused by the re-

fusal of the school board to grant the

demands of the teachers for an In-

crease ot $32 u month. The Knide

teachers are now paid salaries ranging

bctwcu $60 and $8T.!iO a mouth and the

high school teachers $100 a month.

Claremore, Okla.—Oklahoma Sunday
School Association.

Gttirfli Gumot Be GoMd
with LOCAL. AFPUCATION9. aa they
cannot reach the seat ot the disease.
Catarrh U a local dUaata. greatly In-
fluenced by constitutional condition!, and
In urd.r to cur* It you must take an
Internal remedy. Hall'i Catarrh Medl-
I'lnn is taken Internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces ot the
system. Ball's Caurrh Hadlsine waa
firescrlbed by one of the iMst physicians
n this country (or years. It Is com-
posed of some ot the beat tonics known,
combined with som* ot the iMst blood
fiurtasra. .The perfect eomblDatloo ot
h* Ingredisatt m BaU'a Catarrh Usdl-

elna Is what predOess such wonderflil
results In catarrhal conditiona 8*ad for
testimonials, free.

*

F. J. CHENBT tt CO., Fiopa., TeledOk <X
AU Drugatsts, TSe.
Ban's nEilly PlUa for

In order to prevent Venetian ladles

in olden times from going any distance

trom home a kind ot stllt-llke shoe

was introbuced for their use. By
mounting the wearer on cork soles

from slx^ eighteen Inches In thick-

ness, this shoe made walking unasslst-

0^ Impossftle.

The first postmaster of Baltimore

was Mary Katherine Goddard, who
aenred from about 177> to 1790.

MATiniXB STTDBNCB
fOB XAT8Tm.B FBOnJC

The Stateaeat of MaysvUle BealdMrti
Are^Siagiy More BellaUa Xhaa

Ikeea of utter Strangwi.

H^me teattmoay to real proot
Pabllo atatementa ot UaysTiUe peo-

ple carry real weight
What a trlend or neighbor saya

oompels rsspeot
The word ot one whose noma to far

•way invltea your doubta.
Hora'a a MayarlUe man'a atatement

s, And It'B for liaysTUle people's bene-

I
8uoh evidence is convincing.

I Olwt's the kind ot proot that backs
Doaa's Kidney Pllla.

Ask your neighbor!
Henry 8. Qallenstein, blaokamlth,

134 W. Third St., Maysville, aaya:
"My kidneys were out ot order and I

had paluj through my back. Doan's
Kidney Pills put an entire stop to the
pains and my kidneys beoame well."

RBSOLTS THAT RBMAIN
Ovar to«r years later, Mr. Qallen-

stein said: "I havent had any need
o(,a kldneir medicine since I Ust rec
Muaended Doaa's Kidney Pills. The
heneflt they gave me has been perma-
nent"

Pvloe 6«c, at all dealers. Dan't
aimply ask tor a kidney remedy—get
Doaa's Kidney I'llis—the same Uist
Mr. aallensteln had. roster-Mtlburn

CjifHrrtfuimi?! Ni If,

When the public spends its money
by purchase, to register its vote in
favor of any commercial product

—

Andwhen a big majority of that vote
is given to one ofa field ofmany can-
didates over its nearest competitor—

That, constitutes an election

The Housewives ofAmerica
Have Elected

PostToasties
As Their Favorite Com Flakes

—and^ the election has been heldand
the winner declared,
—isrit it a good idea when you order
corn flakes to specify the best— by
name—and tell the grocer to fiendyou

Post Ibasties^iS^t o/CQn2d^a^
Made by Ppetum Cexwl Ca Inc. Battle CreftkJMache

Visit tin Nnr Vork Store's

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT !^

Beautiful HuU at prices much lower than elsewhere.

NIIOM TH KETS iilVKN AWAV.
Any lady purchasing a Hat will be given a ticket to the moTias

LA1IIE8' SCITtt A.M> SPRING C0AT8.
New ones in this week.
Blegant Suits, |24.t8, worth $36.00.

Spring Coats, |17.1»8, (Samples) worth ISS.OO and fSO.IN).

SILKS.

We eell more SIUCS than ever, ws save you big money by boring
from us.

New York Stare
^ B. BTR^UB, Fropriatar Pbaaa 521, S

JOHN W. PORTER & $0N
FDNBBAI. OIBECIOBS

Offlee PhoB» 87. Homa k \\<
^

'

17 West Second Street,

MAysyiLLB. .;. K8NTUCKV

On the theory that muHic banlsheH

fiiiiKuc, a huildinK contractor once in-

troduced bagpipes to spur his Scot-

tish workmen op. The meft worked so

spedlly that they atrubk tor more
money.

Tbe Cheapest Farm

For Sale
PoNseftsIon given Mareh 1, 1920, $I()U !

per acre. KASY PATKBNTS. Fine,
reNldcnre. Blaegrais, lorel lead, 10
nillos from MaysTille oa best pike In
county.

I

Good tenant house and I good barns.

M. F. G0U6HLIN & SON
'

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOHLED

AT ALL GROCERY STORES^
CAFES AND STANDS.
• 5« A BOTTLE •

A Steady Growth
The Roots of the State National Bank are firmly plantatt in the

soil of Mason Oonnty. Iti growth has been normal, healthy and stim-

ulated by the succesa of the community it helped to uphold.

Isn 't it best to do business with a old, strong, big Bank that has
always been able and diiposed to taka ear« of the legitimate needs tO.

its otutomars, who are worthy of credit, no matter how large orliow
small? ^

I ,
\

We invite yon to coma in.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN THE COUNTY.

ONION SETS
WANT TO BE PLANTED EARLY to do weU^ and the crop is not any
too large this year; so get them soon.

WB HAVE A GOOD SUPLLY OF THE RED, YELLOW AND
WBxii.

i jtilfllUBUHIillH

Sweet Peas
WANT TO BE PLANTED NOW as soon as the ground dries. WS
HAVE A FINE MIXTURE AT 15 GENTS PSR OUNOE.

The Flowers
TOO HEED rSEDINO at this time of the year and wThave MUB70
jnst the FEBTXLmB to MAKE THEM OBOW BEXTBIt. 86 ud
50 cents a package; two sini/

EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN.

CP. & Bri. Strut

mmm temple

GRLS! GIRLS! ^mit (Ue

IEaster Day |

April 4. 1920 1

IDE NUZIe!
BOOK STORE

Redolent with the perfume of that

Queen of Christian Festvals.

Come in.

S '

HARRY C. CURRAN. Manager.

In "Girls, Girls^^
ThiircHiiv At OPERA HOUSE and
UlUrbUdy GBM THEATERS



I
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Triumphs, Rosejiid

Qhios.
l/L C. RTTSSTTiLL

COMFAIT7

CITY FIREMAI
'

HAS MADE GAIN

0F_20 POUNDS

nu Pine Md Lout 4M Pftnndi Before

He StaHed Takliiff

Volft*Tonlr.

Fireman J. W. ' Jones, of Company

No. 21, (MncmnaH Ftre Department,

who Hves at 1844 Weetwood etret, Cln-

clnnall.''ha8 gained 20 pounds weight

since \\v started taking VBlu-Tonlc,

••Hiilldor Of SlrenKth."

"I wHf. in H «prloiHly weakened, ryn

down ( iinditimi \> lien 1 got over Influ-

pnza liisi wlnii'i and 1 kept on losing

nn'.ll 1 liii'l lost 48 pounds In

all." FIriMnaii InniM snid.

"My Hiiin'iiii' >vas iilmnst completely

gone iinil tin- llttlf food I did eat did-

n't BKrcc with lire mid di) nio any good.

Ga« foi iiK'd on my stoniaci) after e^ery

nioul and 1 wan tmnlili'd with constl-

piitlon. liHi I liad liradiiclK'^ ni'arlv nil

the time.

"1 have an exoelli'iil aiinellle Hlnce

I have been lakinw Ndla-Tonic and

everylliiiiK I "at di>;e>it'i nerfeotly. .\h

aresnlt l Imve i^aliied J" pounds. The

constipat'i.n lias disaiipi-ared and the

hoadaolies havi' letl iiiiv

"My wife loiik Vola-Tonic ulso after

she had had iiiHiienza and It made a

new woman ol liei

"Both of lis me salisrinl that Vola-

Tonlc Ih Jnst what we m .- ii'd.
"

ThouBnnds of men and women in aise

Vola-Tonie jnst as highly as Fireman

Jones does heeause of the strcnRlh and

better health they have derived

through Its use. If yon are feeling

weak and run down try this medicine

Uiat has helped bo many others.

You can get Vola-Tonlc. "Builder Of

atrength," In Maysvllle at J. J. Woods,

« Son's.

mmrrrH sincioE whkn wikk |

aOES TO POLICE FOK

Qarfleld, N. J. — Stephen HauBer. a

Qerraan-Amerlcan, made good his I

thrMt to kill himself if hia wife had >

him arrested again. Hauser wbr r>!^
[

years old. He was emplojred as a sta-
'

tlonary engineer in the Botany Worst-

ed works at Paiaalo.

Several timfta heton he haa been ar

rested foMrunkenneae &nd wife beat-

ing. Again hia wife eame to the police

station with both eyea blackened and

charged that her husband had been

beating her with a club.

Polioemen Morrtaon, Htnterbergcr

and Dwyer went to Hatiser's home,

leaving his wife at the police sUtlon

They conld not And the man until they

went Into the cellar. There was a elos

et at one end of thto, and the police-

men, hearing a noise, called "Oome

out!"

A pistol shot answered them, and

Dwyer and Hlnerberger, bel'ovlnp

that the man was firing at them, re-

piledl After a momene of waiting one

of them opened the door and found

Hauser dead on the floor of the closet.

The revolver with which he had nhot

himself lay beside him.

Mrs. Hauaer. on learning cf .her hus-

band's death, was overcome.

iMXBLINfl WAVE SWEEPS SPAIN.

WINNKl'Kli'S (;U(nVTH.

From a factory town in IMIMI. when

the annual output was eHtlmaled at

J8,606,L'48. Winnipeg has srowii to u

flOurishlUK eity with an annual turn-

over valued at jr," .(MHI.UUO in IIUK. The

llKiO iiiitiJUl ciiiiU' fiuiii not more than

IJJO factories. Today there are 6l:i ea-

tabUshments.

Madrid. — This country, the men
and women of which have the reputa-

tion of being willing to put their laat

peseta on some game of chance, never

haa witnessed such a wave of gam-

bling as that which is now flowing

over the country and has ben in exist-

ence, since the conoltipion of the war.

Casinos have ben erected on the bor-

ders of the larger cities, ao as not to

interfere with the concessions In the

cities. The gam,bling houaea arc

crowded during the afternoons and

fiVeninga and until late in the morning

with men and women playing games

In which the odds agalnat them make

It inipoBSlblefor any but the extreme-

ly lucky tarim.
|

j The newspapers have started a cam-
' palKU against this gambling in Madrid

j

especially, where, as one newspaper I

I

puta it, "men and women are pauper-

ised in gambling house's'which operate

under, government llcenae and then

turned on the street to beg."

Tte Economical Settbinairt of Estates

Is One of Our Spec'alties Which Years of|

experience and training enable uae to perform to the beat advant-

aKe. Our judgment In Investment matters makes the appointment

of our Company as your Bzecutor or Trustee a matter of liuslilees

lirndence. Our facilities as a Tiank ennlile us lo select seasoned In-

vcstnients for your Kstate Our linancial sircimth places hack ol'

your Kstate the strongext 8afegunr<l. Our charfiea are llxed hy law

.'Ml advices and consultations confidential. No charge is made for

same.

BANK OF
MAYSVILLE

Combined
Bank and TrustCompany

WETBE CROWDHrO CUBA WBW.
j

(;uba is the greatest conanhier ofi

raisins among Spanlah-Amerloan na-
{

tlons.

Dr.W. H. Hicks
Osteopathic Ptiyslcian

InitMits Hm ia Un Hnm

mi nm 4n:w

MOTHERHOOD

WOMAN'S RIGHTiRQY GIEHLS

COFFEE!
BELLE OF

MAYSVILLE
It is like the dew of Hebron; it has the sweetness of Nectar, the

tparlde of ohampaf^ne, the aroma of a thousand flowers.

For a cup of it Nero would have homed a thousand Bomes, Caesar

remitted the taxes of all the Jewa and Napoleon tnmed peaoemakwr.

Tb» otHj 'diffeNnea in this wonderful Ooffee and the goodi we sold

yean ago, it hain't the kick.

PriMt are right. A trial order will convinoe and will be appreci-

Atad.

THOMAS GROCERY CO.
120 and 122 Market Street.

Tbone 166 MayevUlei Kentnoky.

To All of Our
Many Patrons

In this and the surrounding counties, who by their co-operation

•ad snpport have made this a better teaaon for na all than it might

otferwiaa.haTe bami, we wiah to extend onr moat hearty thanka

While we realize that this has not been a proflttable season for

many of the growers we ieei that quality considered we liave not much

4Mn]^aine to maka^ bnt wa are hoping that next aaaaon will find avary

grower with a good, clean, well handled crop and that wa will ba aUe

to aall it higher tlian we have even done before.

FariiiBrs& Planters !*!?IL*S-

A. L. POWERS,

ffraatdaat and lalaa Manager.

W. H. KSY,

Vice President and Manager.

TobaccoM

«IN THE DArS NEWS."
Colonel W. P. Oreeley, yibo has been

selected to succeed Henry 8. Oraves as

chief of the United States Forest Serv-

ice, has been In the forest service con-

tinuously since 1»04. except for two
years of nillllary service with the

American expeditionary forces. Col.

Greeley in 40 vi iu k old and a native of

('alifornia Krilcrlnll the forest servlee

In a minor eiiiiaclty he rose tlirouKh

all the grades niitll lie Ijeeanie ussl.'it-

ant rhUT. When the I'liited States en-

tered tile world war lie was aHslpned

the ta.sk of reorultInK the forestry

troops for servlrc In Prance. Ijiler he

wii'. Kiven oommniid of tlie forestry

seelion of ilie .Vnii'ricini e\|irdll!nniiry

forees. in cluirne ol' l'I.imiu lun-stry

troops wliU li w>i(' eiiKayeil iu Innilicr-

ing operations In every part of Krnnre.

Por the dlstliinulslied servii es he ren-

dered In this position Culuni l Crceley

was decorated by both the l<>ench and
British Qovemments.

TOD.IVS ( ALKXILVH OP HPORTS.
Racing—Winter meeting of Cuha-

Anierlcan Jockey Ciuh, at Havana.
Haseball—Annual nieetlng of Cen-

tral Ontario League, at Peterboro, Ont.

Qolf—United North and South wo-
men'a championship, at Pinehnrat, N.

C.

SwiDiiniiig—A. A. U. men's senior

600-yard championship, at Qre^t Lakes
Naval Training Station.

. Boxing — Benny Coster va. Ray
Lucaa, ten rounds, at Poughkeepsie,

N. Y.

TODArg BTENTS.

Centenary of the birth of Fanny
Crosby, the famoim blind hymn writer.

Centenary of the birth of Ceorge 0.

Wright, Tnlted Slates senator from
lowd 1871-77.

Herbert Hoover Is to visit Boston
today to deliver an address before the

Chamber of Commerce of that city.

The Non-Partlsan League In Minne-
sota! Is to hold a convention in St
Paul today for the nomination and in-

dorsement of candidates for state of-
ficcs.

Rev. Robert C. Jett, of Lynchburg,
ia to be consecrated bishop of the new-
ly created Episcopal diocese of south-
western VTrglnia today In Trinity
churohi at Stanntoql <

The National BW^atlon ot Con-
struction Industries, which alma to ex-
tend construction and Improve condi-
tions in the building Industry general-
ly, Is to meet at Chicago to<lBy for its

first annual convention.

Tonluht, at the .Metroiiolltan Opera
House In .New York City, Tchalkow-
sky's opera of •Kugen Onye^'lM." based
on Puslikin's poem and one of the most
popular works iu Kussla, will be pre-
sented for the first time in America in

Its operatic form.

How Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound Helps
to Make Women Nomnal.
Washington, Ind. — "I was in such a

condition that I never expected to have
children and my
aunt advised me to
take Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound. It im-
proved my health
and restored a nor-
mal condition of my
system so that I now
have a line baby.
Until she was about
a year old 1 was
very nervous, and
all the time thinking

pomething terrible was going to happen.
If I heard anyone coming, my neart
would beat fast and I wanted to run.
So I took the Vegetable Compound
again and it helped me wonderfully
You may publish my letter as the med-
icine is surely great."—Mrs. IVA
Banta, R. R. No. 4, Box 24, Washing-
ton, Ind.

Among the virtues of Lydia E. Pinlc-

ham's ^^getable Compound is its jbil-

itv to correct sterility in many cases.

This factfis well established .is evi-

denced by the above letter and hundreds
of others we have published in these

columns.
In many ether homes, once childless,

there are now children because of the

fact that LordiaE!. Plnkham's Vogotablo
Compound makes women normal,
healthy and strong.

MM West Herond Street,

MAY8VULE, KT.

Heme Phone 4ai-W. Oflee Phone 671.

LaJy Attendant.

"A Oougb ia a Social Blunder"

—they say.

WHY OOUQH?

.Vew York women have ptenented

more inventions than the women of

any other state.

ONE YK.IU AtjO TODAY.

V. S. super-dreadnought Idaho was
placed iu commission at Camden, N. P.

Raoul Vllllan was placed on trial in

Paris for the murder of Jean Leon
Jaures, the French Socialist leader.

Buy In Ifayavllle. It pays.

Traxeri

Hoarhound Drops
will prevent the tickhng sensation

in yonr throat that makeg yon

cough.

Try tham.

TRAXEL'S
THE HOUSE OF SWUM

rh6 May8TiU6 TOBACCO

Association
Has dacideii that the market shall clisiwitl til. sail If

FRIDAY, MAR. 26til

And while this has not ban laltigatkir a satisfactory season, we desire to

exprees our thanlis to all who have favored is either in a biyiif ir

solliig way and assure you of our appreciation. If yii

have another load we will be glad

to sell it for*you;

Growers Warehouse Co.||
' HAYBviLU, KT.

L. T. OAEBKB, President. J. 0. BAINS. Baot.-Tk^.

W. W. MoILVAIN, Vice Praaidant

PHO.¥^ i80.

GRACEFULNESS

The iii(Hluclion of electric lamps In

the United Slates now approximates
1.10,00,000 annually, or about one for

every Inhabitant ot the eountry.

BROKEN CANDY
That the cliildreii clatno rfor, the
ol(l-f(isliioiicd. varieties, that
mother enjoys, the Chocolates and
HoiiHons your Swetheart prefer(V<'—we have all the i'

BEST 0ONFE0TZON8

So stop and take home Enough to
make everybody happy tonight.
Our pure, wholesome candy, ao de-
liciously flavored, and onr eco-
nomical prices will pleas you

lite ConfecHonery

For Sale !

Two Houses and Two Lots

joiniflK C. &0. Depot

Properly

We iiava for aala two ajdandid
lots, with honaaa oo them, adjoin-
ing the 0. A 0. Depot property.
In faot, theaa lota nin right np to
the Ovpot Platform and wonld
make a most desirable location for
a restaurant and lunch room,
something Maysville sadly in
need of at this point. This i» de-
sirable property and la nrioad to
selL

THOS. I. EWAN & CO.
Real Estate and Loan Agenta.

Fanners and Traders Baak Bldf.
MAYSVILLE. gy.

tv. w. McaTinf B. a oox
Pheae US. Pheae if

A. F. DOKU
Phone Sl»

Mcllvain. Knox & Diener Go.
Incorporated

20 aed 22 East Second Street

(Ante Bearee same prlee as feeise
drawn Hearse.)

Phone 2&0. ngkt PheM It
MAYSTIIXa. MX.

VJOX ALirATS

ROOKWOOD
BBABD

.
- •

COFFEE
Xhere's Sewal Clmdas

One PoMd PaekSfaSi Steel Oat
ASK TOia GBOGSB.

ThflE.R.WEBSTtBCOa Mffiff

H8TABLI8HBP OTEB da TBABS

SUITS and COATS I

IS THE KEYNOTE TO
THIS SPRING'S SHOWING Oi:

There is a delicaoy, a freshness aud a charm about these new •
fashions 9hat maJbce tnem irresistible. In color, in line and deco- 2
ration they are just the very thing you have dreamed abottt. §

Maysville Suit&DryGoods Co. f
0 24 West Second Street Incorponteil Next Door to Traxel's i

She Hates to

Disappoint^you
It rL'(iiiiiL'!j loss work and is far

inui-o pkiisaut lor tlie operator to
I'ouiieet you wilh the party you
II calling,' than to report back
tliat tho ' l.iiie is Busy" or "They
Don't AiKswcr."
When shi' i.s compelled to give

you this iuformatiou, dou't argue
willi her. Other Bub.seribers are
wailing and to waste her tiiuo

niiikcs everybody's service worse.
Keep smiling while you 'phone
—whether yo'u yet your party
or not.

Maysville Telephone Gc
(Innorponitcd.)

W. 0. OORMAN, Mana|er,

Oats «nd
Seed PQtatoes

J.£ ETERETT & GO
The Big Warehouse on Sciuare Deal Square



OTEBCOATS, SUITS, KkCtakflB,
BAorcoATs, HATS, cin Ain>

nrKicisni>o goods

20 OFF.

8PRINU I»20 sriT8, HATS, CAPS,

FITRMSHINOS, and all SUnOAMB,
TBUMB8 and BAGS

19 OFT.

DCVOrO SALE.

J«uitc#oiiE;Ftela worth |8J0, bow
|M0 per pair

OTomlli, bMt vn4e worth fUOO bow
|SJI por pair

Work Shbta, czttm iptdBl $iM
JM» Unix HoMk I pmr tor Ue
Atltotta XMtm Baltt .' $1^
Jut i few of the BMBy BAReAns

t» he had at

GEO. H. FRANK & CO.

MaytTille'B ForemoHt Clotltlero.

if CMh. Vo goods OB apprlTftl or

ntmed. Store olooei eaeh erenlii);

'at 6 o>tioek — exeeptlnv 8*tiirday.

HAS BEAUTDUL YOIGE.

Those who were preeent at the two

services Sunday morning last In the

Chriitiim church heard Mr. Pickett

Cminn, of Butler, Pa., sing. Pickett

«a old tl^eville <boy who Is maklni;

good In hie vocation. Ho l« a flnc

Oharaoter which la life's richest pos-

MMloB. To this inheritance Heaven

has endowed him with » wondevtully

sweet tenor Toloe, rich, mellow and

powerful. He shows bis appreciation

by nsing it in a gratuitous service of

thanksgiving which Heats out from a

soul touohed by tho Influence of muBlc:

Maysville Is proud of such oltlsens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wlkoff, of West

Third street, are visiting relatives In

Memphis, Tenn.

WbSLLTTMAN
PAPER
HANGING

M Wwk iMMtMl 318 WjKWi St.

CUT rats OCT AHD KIBF H.

Beds At Htiie.

Boston—May U, tt, S4, U, July 8, t,

10, 11, August SO, SI, Boptembor 1.

Brooklyn—Miay U, 19, SO, SI, July

10, 17, 18, U, Angust SO, St, SS.

mwiToitt—Mky 11, IS, IS, July SI,

SS, SS, S4, SS, August ST, 88, St.

Philadelphia—Mlay U, 16, 16. 17,

July IS, 18, 14, 18, August n, 84, 86.

Plttsbnrg-^pHl 18, 19. SO, May S7,

28. 29, 80, June 6, July «, Beptaaiber

26, 27.

Chicago—April 14, 16. IS, If, Msy.

3, 4, July 1, 2, 8, September 84, 86.

St. Louis—April 26, 26, 87, 28, June

26, 27, 28, 29, September 6 (two games)

October 8.

Moraa's warriors will play at home
twelve Saturdays and sixteen Sundays.

KodA Abroad.

At HoHton—June 17 (two games), 18,

111, August 9, 10,11, 12, Sopt. 9, 10, 11.

At Brooklyn—Juno 11, 12, n, 14,

Juyl 27, 28, 29, 30, Sc|)t. IG, 17, 18.

At New York—Juno 8, !i, 10. 11, Jnly

31, August 1, 2, 3, September 9, 10, 11,

At Philadelphia—June 21, 22 ,23, 24,

Aueust F), 6, 7 (two games), September

1(5, 17, IS.

At rittsburgh—April 29, 30. Maj: 1,

June 3, 4, 6, July 6 (t#o games'}, 6,

October 1, 2.

At Chicago—April 21;, L'H, :;4, May 31

(two games), June 1, 2, August 14, ir>,

16, 17.

At at. Louis—May 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. May
26, 27, September 2, 3, 4, 6.

The world's champions play abroad

thirteen Saturdays and six Sundays.

BLBBPUffl BtaarB8s,CAin»D
BBATH Ot niBlB FlMOlfB.

I I I.

LouiSVlUe, Ky., March 24. — Fifteen

caaea of sleeping slcknes, three ot

which resulted In deaths, have been

discovered in Louisville, according to

announcement by Dr. A. T. McCor-

mack, secretary of the State Board of

Health. Dr. McCormaok declared there

should be no public alarm, as the djf-

ease is B9t epidemic.

BOHBB IS mSMISSBB.
Russell Boner, who was arrested

With Oeorge Kinder on a charge of at-

tempting to oash a forged check, was

released from the local Jail today and
allowed to reetum to hla homo in Wast
Virginia -with hls^ther, wfaen, the

Grand Jury yesterday dismissed the

charge against him.

SELLS C'OriAGE H0.MJ2.

Sherman Am haa sold for The Mays-
ville Home Bntldlng and Realty Com-
pany, their five-room cottage located

on the comer of Sutton and Fourth
street's to Mr. Truman Berry, of the

county, who will move to Maysville to

rcplde about April flrst.

KOTICE ODD FELLOWS.
^

Regular weekly meeting of Ringgold
Lodge, No. 27, I. O. O. F., Will be Keld

at the hall In Market street this eve-

ning at 7 o'clock. Work In the Second
degree and a full attendance of the

membership ia desired.

JOHN FANSLER, N. O.

SIMON NBLSON, Secretary.

Ledger Servioo-j-Bfllclency.

Mr. 11. (1. Knox is able to bo out to-

day, after several days' Illness.

COLORED CITIZKNS.

Pride of Mason Lodge, No. ^9. will

hold a called meeting tonight to make
arrangements for their annual sermon.

All members ar« requested to attend.

AI.KHKI) MOW IS. C. ('.

CHAS. D. HAM.. Iv. or 11. and S.

Liberty Court, No. 65, will hold a

call meeting tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

All members are asked to be present.

BusinesB of importance.

MRS. HATTIE L. ANOnEWS, W. C.

MISS CLARA P. HALL, R. Of D.

Croweli's Dental Parlor

Honest Dentistry of First
Quality, Resisonable Prices

Where yon absolvtely know yon are fetUag the best

—

where your dollars go the farthest—where no mlarepresente-

(ions are made regarding work or price.
'

Aik your Meads ihey will asy OBOWBLL'B for the best

always.

PHONES

Office 655

Home 580

DR.W.G.CROWELL
HOURS—8 A. M. TO 8 P. H.

30'/, WEST SECOND STREET

All Work

Guarantee

10 Years

HNBINNftTI MMKETS
WciliK'sfliiv. Mnrcli 24.

Cattle— ili'r. h1(i\v mill wnik: Hulls,

strong; Cnlvos 204.

Hogs—277, closing steady; lloiivy,

iir<.M: Ughts, 916.60; RoughB,^13;
^tags, J9. .

Shoop— nb. KtiM'ly, quality poor. No
choice stock on li.'ind.

Judge Howard McCarlnoy and Hon.

John 1'. McCnrtnov. nf Flcmlngsburg,

were in Maysville today on legal busi-

ness.

Decorate New
With Spring oomes the time to

Redecorate yonr home. I am pre-

pared to do your Paper Hanging
and other XBterior Deoorating
properly.

M. L. RYDER
409 E. Second St. 'Phone 346.

I

I

6ei Ready for E<i$ter!
All the Newest

NKOKWBAR
OLOVBS
RIBBONS
LAOES
HOSIERY
ARE HBRI
EXCLUSIVE 8ILSB
VOILES

/ GINGHAMS
AND OTHER MATERIALS
FOR BUMBPBR WEAR. -

Robert L. Hmflich
MARKET BTRBBT

Everybody to follow tliu crowd

To' the

Model
The plaeo where you bet the Best
Meal in the city for Less Money.
And we also have ^vhat you call

Coffee. We use the best, coffee

money can buy. Everything you
eat at the Model is just like your
Home Cooking.

LADIES' DININO ROOM
(Second Floor.) I

JAMES FROST, Jr. FRANK ROOSTER HAUCKE

$, ORDER A POUND

^ Fresh Roasted

WANJEDIiHONEYCUPCOFFEE

Only 50c Pounil <

Teasi till Fwiys Tnti Witt This Swnt Driikhn Blirt, Fresli Rewtrt
;

Mavsville Tea Coffee & Spice Co.!

Cash and Garry Pure Food Store

NEXT DOaR SWIFT DIU6 STORE
j

PHONE 656.

Do you wish to lead a healthy, happy lifeP

Be particular what Furnishings you choose;
For there isn't any question,
Decorations affect digestion,

And have much to do with biliousness and blues.

LET HENDRICKSON PRESCRIBE FOR YOU

Pastime Today
A MarUiag photodramatio Bexisation WALTSB MILLIB, PAUL

PANZttt aa4 KDHA HA80N in

The Mysterious

Mr. Browning
A mysterious and thrilling detective play. A play for people who like

exoitement and mystery. Trilling from start to flniah.

ADMISSION 10 and IBo.

TOMORROW — Goldwyn presents TOM MOORE in a story of

the great white way
A fltory of the bright lights and the youth that turned them low,

in wfaidh an^on dollar romance ends in a bungalow for two. HOW
WOULD YOU LIKE TO NURSE PET PUPPIES TO WIN THE
GIRL YOU LOVE? Tom Moore does this very stunt in "A MAN
AND HIS MONEY."

VNCLAIXEI) LETTEB8.
ITncIalmed letters In the Maysville

po8toffloe>week ending March 24:

Berry & Chrlatman
Boyah, Miss Bertha

Clapp. ArtU C. (2)

Kllizon. .Miss Llssle

Manley, Walter

Oldham, Miss Katherlne

Poe, Miss Nellie

Rich, H. GergsoD

Rhodes, Mrs. Byron
Schaffer, Mies Janle

Vaughn, Mrs. Hallle

Wiley. Mrs., Ethel

Wllllame, Mrs. Anna
One cent due on above letters ; per-

ons calling for aame will please say

"Adverttoed." M. F. KEHOB, P. M.

D«yton, Ohio, has a population of

168,880, an inoreaae ot 3733, accord-

ing to announcement of the Cenaus

Durenu today.

CLASSiHED ADVERTISING
A.II Items under this bead 1 cept a

WoHl. Minimum charge 10 cents.

"w^yEP"

l^pecial Notice
Just received, a shipment of th.at well-known brand of (iinpored)

Pompelian Olive Oil $1.35 a Qt
That we are going to sell at the minimum price

W. I. Nauman & Bro.
Phone 619.

'THE HOHB OF GOOD EATS '

'

117 and 119 West Second Street.

County School Saperlnitendent Tur-

nlpseed announced that the L. & N.

nllroad fcompanr will give a special

rate of ene way plus one-third for

traosportatlon to the amuiul mcotInK

of the Kentucky Educational Associa-

tion which will be held In Louisville

April 20-23 Inclusive. Several Mason

county teachers are planning to at-

tend.

WANTBiD — Woman to niuM small

child. Call 'phone No. 640. S-tf

SQUIRES-BRADY CO.
NowlShowing the

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

SUITS, HATS,

SHOES, Etc.

New Neckwear. Pay Us a

Squires-Brady Co.
Second and Market Streets

•FOR UEST — Two Huts with 6 roomts

and largo hnll. Hot and cold water,

bath. Henry Oallenstaln. 238 West
Tlilnl stroet. 18-lOt

Visit.

Of MkMIt, iOMfW.* MAIK.

torn Bsirr

FOR RONT — 1 Furnished room tor

Ught Housekeeping. Apply at No.

IS'feast Front street. 20-St

WANTED.
Copy ot Ledger ot Feliruary 17, 1920.

TOBACCO SALES.

(i rowers.

Pounds sold 19.270

High price $84.00

1X)W $1.90

Average $16.94

Special crops: T. J. Taylor averaged

832.86; .Mrs. T. J. Taylor, $61.24: VS. L.

Sandlford. $41.51.

Hume.

Pounds sold 10.4:'.".

High price $49.00

Low $1.00

Average $12.48

r6j^ SAJLl
FOR SALE—Kxtra good driving mare
and . runabout Apply to Clarence

Nower at C. M. DeVore's, South Rip-

ley. 24-8t

FOR SALE —1 Ford Tom lug far, 1919

model, good as new. Apply at No. 42

East Fourth street. 23-;it

FOH SALE—1 Upright Piano and 1

Organ, both as good as now; and

household tarnlture.' At 436 ForosI

avenue, "phoae 488. 80-13t

roK 8ALB—Capt John 8m»U resi-

denoe tn Aberdeen. Large ooraer

lot Brick reeldence, 14 rooms. Im-

mediate possession. J. If. Collini

LOST
LOST—A small hunch of keys on ii

silver, wish-bouu kuyring. Klinit'i

plesse return to this offloe. M2«-if

LOST TarpauUn. between Maysville

and ReotorTille. Reward. Leave at

Star Produce Co. li-8t

VOVND — Onliarket street Tuooday

momlU a foM eye giass cUaln.

OwaeVeeP have Rnmn liv iipiilvliiK

at tbto offlco - '• ii

TryNusoa, Better Than Butter

SPECIALS
For This Week

.Vurkeral, large and (at ... It aB4 lOe

Royal Cod KUh, pound Me
l>ort«>r Cod KIsli, pound tie

Can I'earlies, per ran and 40e

. .Matches, 6U0 In box, per box 6c

SchuDiaoliei'g Health Brand

Loving Cup Coffee, pound 2Se

Trjr Kucoa, better tluin row's butter)

eier gets rauctd.'

Freak flreen YegeUbles, All Kinds

keyt fai a saaNary eeaAMea.

Fred Cabllsh
"IIIF. «1 AI.IIY XTOUE."

Hu. 8 EAST THIRD STREET

TryNucon, Better Than Butter

Hand Sapolio-The

Ideal forloiletandBath

Special
Sale This Week on

Fine Sugar-cured

MEATS
Knurjr Sugar Cured HAMS, those are

Kxtra Fine

30c POUND .
Fancy Smoked Side Heat, none bet-

ter, whole piece 80 cents.
Fancy UreakfusI Huron, Sugar

Cured, only 'M cents pound.
All kinds of Fresh Ueef and i'ork.
Bar Lard this week for $aM. We
leek for higher meat

Lee Williams
TU FUOl WBICXU

Ceraer fr«e4 aa« thM Mreeta,

TOUU BTK8
For quaill), sortlce and sallsfuciliin

see es. Brokea leases depUcalsd.

eiO. C. DBTINI
(l|itiiuuilrlst and Optician

Oki'tre llHllUhiK. Msrlirl Slit«l

I 'ltNljlll n t . I |t| •!/ I> .

The Kind Yon've Been Hankering Fori

HERE IT IS
Fedtnil Uvviul iH a Fl \A.. PLUMP loaf, vrith fhe same,

^ BODY to it that MOTUKK used to make

!

1^ Does it go down ZA8YI
Better BKMEVE it does! Greatest domestic bread in the

|

1^ world and your grocer has it, or should have.

^ Send for Some TODAY.

Federal System Of Bakeries:

East Third Street and Market Street

Sutton . street Cottage

Far Sale
Six-room Cottage located on the

oorner of Sntton and Fourth

atreeU, plaoe haa bath and all

modern iniprovcmtBta inoluding

Gas Heating: Stoves and Gas

Bange for cooking, has good sixe

lot, for a quiok sale $2,600.00.
'

Thia plaoe ia well looated being

only three niaatei walk turn

Maret itrMt, poMeaiion April Ut,

SHERMAN ARN

f

L'

m1eeond Street. «

1 n

Tonight

AT OPERA HOUSE

John Bari-ymore ilri^.'S ^
^^^^^ "^"^^^W^^ . ^

I

Tomorrow At Opera House and Gem

In GIRLS
Marguerite Clarke Travel Pictures


